Ground Floor (Basement)

- B10 - B10A — IT Service Center
- B5 — Print Media Room
- B7 — Instructional Technology Center
- B15 — Computer Technology Center
- B30 — Render Farm
- B50 — Arch 1st Year Studio
- B60 — ID 1st Year Studio
- B60 East — ID 2nd Year Studio
- B80 — ID 3rd Year Studio
- B90 — ID 4th Year

First Floor

- 105 — Library
- 125 — Living Room
- 130 — Buskuhl Gallery
- 150, 155, 160 — Shared Classrooms
- 165 — Institute for Quality Communities
- 180-190 — Dean’s Suite

Denotes elevator or stairwell
Gould Hall Map (cont.)

Second Floor

- 205 — Arch 2nd Year Studio (Access by First or Third Floor)
- 230 — CNS Classroom
- 240 — CNS Masters
- iAdvise Computer, Advising Waiting Area
- 281 — Toni Rice, Advising
- 283 — Suzanne Robinson, Advising

- 245A — Emeritus Faculty, Adjunct Instructors
- 252-260 — Landscape Architecture Faculty Offices
- 256-259 — Regional & City Planning Faculty Offices
- 253-274 — Architecture Faculty Offices
- 292-298 — Construction Science Faculty Offices
- 285-291 — Interior Design Faculty Offices
- 275 — Directors’ Assistant Office

Third Floor

- 305 — Arch 3rd/4th Year Studio
- 325 — LA Studio
- 330 — RCPL Studio
- 345 — RCPL/LA Shared Space
- 350 — Arch 5th Year/Arch Masters/ID Masters Studio
- 350A — Super Studio
- 390 — Integrated Learning Center
- 395 — Distance Learning Lab

Denotes elevator or stairwell